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1st decl
(feminine)

2nd decl
(masculine)

3rd decl
(masc/fem)

Singular Nominativ
e

-a -us --- 

Accusative -am -um -em

Ablative -a -o -e

Plural Nominativ
e

-ae -i -es

Accusative -as -os -es

Ablative -is -is -ibus2



Main Task 1 
Translate into English.

1. in viam
2. in via
3. in horto
4. in urbem
5. in hortos

6. in silvis
7. in muris
8. in urbe
9. in urbibus

10. in vias
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Main Task 2 
Translate into English.

1. in horto ambulo.
2. in hortum ambulas.
3. in turbam festinavit.
4. in naves fugitis.
5. pater in silvis quaerebat.
6. de montibus et in urbes currimus.
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Challenge
These contain preposition phrases which might have 
the wrong endings. Correct them and translate.

1. in villas habitant.
2. ex aquam in terra surgo.
3. in horto pater de periculum in epistulam 

legit.
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Review
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Only turn to this section once you have 
completed the main task(s).



Main Task 1: Review 
Correct your answers.

1. into the street
2. in the street
3. in the garden
4. into the city
5. into the gardens

6. in the woods
7. on the walls
8. in the city
9. in the cities

10. into the streets
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Main Task Main Task 2: Review 
Correct your answers.
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1. in horto ambulo. I walk in the garden.
2. in hortum ambulas. You (s) walk into the garden.
3. in turbam festinavit. She hurried into the crowd.
4. in naves fugitis. You (pl) flee into the ships.
5. pater in silvis quaerebat. The father was searching in the 

woods.
6. de montibus et in urbes currimus. We run down the 

mountains and into the cities.



Challenge: Review

1. in villis habitant. They line in houses.
2. ex aqua in terram surgo. I rise from the 

water onto the land.
3. in horto pater de periculo in epistula legit. In 

the garden, the father reads about the 
danger in the letter.
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10 mins

Correct your answers.


